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Shuttle Service Studied

O

ffi c ia ls with U S D 's Depa rtm e nt of Public
Safety are looking into the feasibility of a shuttle se rv ice be tw ee n ca mpu s and a n ea rb y
coaster/trolley station.
The proposed se rvice would shuttle Alcala Park
community members to and from campus and the stati on a t Moren a Boulevard and Friars Road in the
mornings and evenings.
Public Safety ass istant director Dave Epstein is
h andling a survey of community members to determine if there is enough interest to warrant the costs
of a shuttle service.
"W e're still loo king into it, " says Epste in , who
en co urages those interes ted to ca ll him and leave
messages. "We're just looking at the possibility to see
if there are enough interested riders to make it work."
Epstein says those interested in the shuttle service
can call h im at ext. 4534. He has heard from about 40
prospective riders so far, and will soon begin looking
at costs. A new passe nger-type van or small bus is
required, he says.
U C-San Diego has a similar shuttle service to trolley and bus stations.

Spring is in the Air

Plan ts like this rose are thriving around A lcala Park after heavy rain showers
las t m onth.

Flowery Praise for Longtime Facilities Management Gardener
Silberio
Bobadilla is a
quiet and easygo ing guy. H e
see ms t o st a y
calm no matter
what happens.
Unl ess , o f
course, the San
Di ego Padr es
lose in the botto m o f th e
Silberio Bobadilla
ninth.
"H e's definitely crazy about baseball,"
says friend a nd co- wo rk e r Santos
Rodriguez. "He's very pass ionate about
the game and knows a lot. lf he's not

h e re wo rkin g o r a t h o me with hi s
family, he's in the first row at the stad ium watching the Padres."
A facilities management gardener at
Alcala Park fo r 11 years, Bobadilla is a
di e- h a rd Sa n Di ego Padr es fa n a nd
a tt e nd s ma n y ga mes a t Qu a lc o mm
Stadium . H e's also been known to listen to games while he works.
"l really like baseball," says Bobadilla
with a mischievous grin . "Everything
about it - watching, play ing, or even
just ta lking about it. l can talk fo r hours
about the game."
Bobadilla says his three pass ions his work at US O, baseball and spend ing
time with his fa mily - make him fee l

co mpl ete. Th e a ffa bl e 3 4 -yea r-o ld
makes his home in nearby Linda Vista
with wife Cesaria and their fo ur chil dren : Rosario, 12, Alonzo , 10, Raquel,
8, and Brian , 3.
"l really like my work here at U SO,"
says Bobadilla, who was h on ored las t
yea r as a fin a l ist fo r the 1999 S ta ff
Employee of the Yea r Award . "l take
great pride in looking after my area of
the campus."
Bo badill a is respo n s ib le fo r th e
gro und s in a nd aro und th e S p o r ts
Ce nt e r a nd the Alc a la Vi sta a pa rt ments. H e trims trees , cuts the grass,
maintains fl ower beds and keeps an eye
(Continued on page four)

Classified

For Sale: Walnut queen-size bedroom set with bookcase headboard
and six drawers; microwave oven
stand with two shelves. Call Kay
Norton at ext. 2033.
For Rent: Condo, two bedrooms, 1
bath. Village Square, Mt. Alifan.
Garden setting, 860-square-feet,
new carpet/tile/appliances. Available
July 1 or possibly sooner. $850 per
month - lease; $950 - month-tomonth. Call Jo Powers at ext. 6919.

Correction

In a list of Alcala Park employees
who volunteered with a University
Ministry soup kitchen project during
the holiday season (AV, Feb. 2000),
Rosy Rodriguez of Academic
Computing was misidentified.

New Hires and
Promotions

Welcome to the following employees
who recently joined the Alcala Park
community:
Shannon Cunningham, School of
Law publications; Joseph Estrada,
main dining room; Xochitl
Hernandez, Continuing Education;
Darci Spasojevich, University
Relations; Julia Starkey, facilities
management.
Congratulations to the following
employee who was recently promoted: Therese Thiessen, executive
assistant 2, One Card Office.

University Ministry
Events

All members of the USO community
are welcome at the following events:
Ash Wednesday Masses, 12:1 O
and 5 p.m., March 8, in Founders
Chapel.
Taize Prayer, 7 p.m., March 22 and
29, St. Francis Seminary.
St. Vincent de Paul Soup Kitchen,
11 :1 Oa.m. to 1 p.m., every Tuesday
and Thursday.
Bible Study, 12:10 to 12:50 p.m.,
every Thursday, Warren Hall 2A. For
information, call Father John Keller
at ext. 2296.
(Continued on page three)

Employee News from Around the Campu~

Academic computing officials are developing a university-wide survey on computing needs and priorities, conducting a town
h all meeting Feb. 22 to help shape that survey. They will post th e ir findin gs , a nd
reports in the interim, at www.acusd. edu/- acacomm.

Seminars for Employees

Dozen s of Alcala Park e mployees h ave
signed up fo r a number of worksh ops this
month presented by the Office of Sponsored
Programs as the 2000 Spring Seminar Series.
Employees from various departments are
to work with USO professionals and experts
on budgeting, hiring prac tices and procedures, equipment purchases, USD's internal
routing process, identifying potential benefactors, how to work with foundations and
budget preparation.
The workshops are planned for March 8
and 15.

Kroc Institute Update

USO community members were invited
to forums last month featuring candidates
fo r the director's chair of the Joan B. Kroc
Institute for Peace and Justice.
On c a mpu s were Mi c h ael H age r, cofounder of the Inte rnation al Development

La w Institute in Rome, Josep h Ben -Oak ,
p as t dir ecto r o f th e United N a ti o n s
Technology and Business Group, and Joyce
Neu, senior associate director of the Carter
Center's Conflict Reso lution Program.

University Professorships

Pres ident Alice B. Hayes rece ntl y
announced 14 faculty members were se lected for 2000-2001 University Professorships.
Project based professorships were awarded
to those who made o utstanding proposa ls,
whil e recog niti o n professo rship s we re
awarded to professors fo r outstanding career
contributions. Steber professorships recognize outstanding teaching service.
Univ e rs it y P ro fesso rs fr o m Art s a nd
Sciences: Bethami Dobkin (recognition) ,
John Donnelly (re cog niti o n), Anne
Hendershott (proj ect), Vali Nasr (projec t),
Gregory Pregill (p roject), Lynne Small
(recognition). From the· School of Business:
Andrew Allen (p roject) , Gregory Gazda
(recognition) , Scott Kunkel (Steber) . From
the School of Education: Steven Gelb (project), Bobbi Hansen (p rojec t) . Fro m the
Schoo l of Law: Darryl Bratton (recogni tion) , Paul Wohlmuth (proj ect). From the
School of Nursing: Jane Georges (project) .

Retirement Plan Changes; Merit Increases Considered
Changes to USD's retirement plan take
effect July 1 fo r administrators and July 3 for
staff.
In July, USD's retire ment contribution
will incr ease from 10 t o 12 p er ce nt.
Employees will n o longe r be required to
contribute in order to receive the university's allocation.
For employees in the waiting period, eligibility fo r the USO contribution begins in
July. Employees hired after July 1 will be eligible on the first full pay period after the
date of hire.
An announcement in mid -M arch will
outline the process that will convert retirement payro ll records. The anno unce ment
will a lso include a list of mee tings a nd
instructions for employees not yet enro lled.

Regular Merit Increases

Supervisors this spring are submitting lists
of employees for regular merit increases.
Me rit increases will take effec t on the
first day of the first full pay period in March
2000. Staff employees will see the increase
reflected in their pay on April 3 .
Employees hired in December 1999 and
the first two months of this year are not eligible for a merit increase until March 2001 .
Supervisors are also considering employees fo r exceptio n al pe rfo rm ance awa rd s.
Fifty such award s are made ava il ab le fo r
employees wh o are not ye t at the ir max imum pa y grad e and wh o h ave pro vid ed
excep tion al serv ice to the univ ersity the
past year.
Each exceptional award will equal 5 perce nt of the recipient's 1999 a nnu al base
salary.

Bible Study in Spanish, 11 :45 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m., Wednesdays, in Law
School 2B. For information, call
Father Alejandro Crosthwaite at
ext. 6818.

Editor's
No te: Th e
focus of our
monthly look
at A lcala Park
.._.....,,. is Founders
..iai. .._.. Chapel.
H ave a seat anywh ere on campus and chances are you may be sitting on a SO-year-old pew designed
for Founders C hapel.
During construction of th e
chape l in 1951, Alca la Park
founders ordered some pews from a
firm in Connecticut. The founders
liked the oak pews so much, they
ordered more for nearby Camin o
H all Theate r.
Camino Hall Thea ter, la ter renamed
Shiley Theatre, was remodeled in 1996 for
the presidential debate . New seats were
installed and the old pews - of the same
sh ipment that brought the ones for
Founders Chape l - were d istr ibut ed
throughout campus.
Construction of the chapel lasted two
years. It was dedicated by Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy and the first Mass was ce lebrated in Sep tember 1952. The chapel is a
reproduction of a 16th ce ntury Spanish
Renaissance monastery ch apel. It is of the
"p lateresq ue" sty le, a richly decorative
style also referred to as "lsabe lline" after
Queen Isabe lla I of Spain.
Some of the furnishings for the chape l

Saturday Evening Masses at
Founders Chapel, 7 and 9 p.m .
Daily Masses at Founders Chapel,
12:10 p.m., Monday through Friday;
5 p.m. , Monday through Thursday.

Benefits Briefs

were acquired from the e legant James
Flood mansion in San Francisco. The Karl
Hackett inter ior design firm of Ch icago
also handled the furnishing of Founders
Chape l. Some items were provided by
Sacred Heart alumnae.
The chapel's ceiling is a replica of the
cei ling of the dining room of the Flood
mansion, which is now a schoo l of the
Sacred H eart. The white altar of Italian
marble was a gift from Sacred Heart alumnae.
Ma terials in the chape l also include
hand-carved stone figures from Italy, stalls
of Philippine mahogany and st eps of
Tennessee marble.

Friends of the Libraries Events; Blood Drive
Scheduled for the middle of this month is
the first of three events this year staged by
the Friends of the USD Libraries.
As part of its "Salon Series," the Friends
wi ll welco me poet, writer and children's
author Judith Viorst, 3 p.m., March 12, in
the Manchester Executive Conference
Center Auditorium. Viorst will read, answer
questions in a d iscussion session and sign
books at a reception.
Author Jon Woodson wi ll give a reading
and lecture on the Harlem Renaissance at 4
p.m., April 7. Woodson also will sign books
at the Manchester Exec utive Conference
Center A uditorium event.
Ad mission to both events is free . Call
ext. 6866 for information.

National Public Radio's Ira G lass, host of
"This American Life," is schedu led to give
an evening performance on Oct . 26 in
Cop ley Symph ony Hall. Details are sti ll
being completed.

USO Blood Drive

An information table in front of the UC
March 2, 3, 6 and 7 will allow Alcala Park
emp loyees to make appointments for donating blood at USD's semiannual Blood Drive.
Walk-in donors are welcome, too, at the
blood drive, sch edu led for 10 a.m. to 3 p. m.,
March 8, in UC Forum A . Call Kily Jones
at ext. 4 796 for information or questions.

Health Insurance Option for LowIncome Families: The Healthy
Families Program, a low-cost health
insurance program, is available to
children in low-income families who
currently have no insurance and do
not qualify for Medi-Cal. For more
information, contact Healthy
Families at (800) 880-5305 or
Kaiser Permanente's Cares for Kids
Health Plan at (800) 255-5053.
Scudder Automated Phone
System: Remember to use your personal PIN number (which was
mailed last fall) when utilizing
Scudder's new pilot automated telephone line. By calling (800) 5951989 and entering your PIN number,
you may access your retirement
account 24 hours a day.
TIAA-CREF Individual Counseling
Sessions: Meet privately with a
TIAA-CREF retirement specialist on
March 15 and plan for a financially
secure retirement. Contact TIAACREF at (800) 842-2007, ext. 1034
for details.
Late Entrants to Kaiser and Blue
Cross: You must provide a certificate of coverage from your previous
health insurance company if you are
a late entrant to a USD health insurance plan. (A late entrant is someone who is entering the plan outside
the open enrollment period.} Please
keep in mind that only a change in
family status will allow you to
modify your insurance coverage
during the year. All other changes
must be made during the next open
enrollment period.

- Debbie Anderson

Passages
Retired

Ofelia Higgins , faculty sec retary 1
with Fine Arts, after two years.

Deaths

Rich a rd St a rr, fa th e r o f Judy
Rauner, dir e cto r of Co mmunity
Service-Leaming, on O ct. 31.
Iren e Anh e ir, mo th e r of Mary
Quick, acting director, Special Projects,
on Dec. 29.
Rebecca McN amara , mother of John
McNamara, vi ce pr es id e nt fo r
University Relations, on Jan . 14.
Justo Marines, Sr., fa ther of Danny
Marines , Mail Center operations manager, onJ an . 17.
Paul Riedy, fa ther of Mark Riedy,
School of Business professor, on Jan . 22.
Emili a Tava res, mo th e r of Jose
Tavares, dining services custodian , and
grandmother of Mary Tavares, housing
recep tionist/dining serv ices, on Jan. 23.

Gardener

(Continued from /Jage one)
on things . It's his attention to detail ,
says Rodgriuez, that makes him so popular with supervisors and co lleagues.
In a le tter n omin a ting Bobad ill a ,
superv iso r Fred Rocha says S il ve ri o
"perfo rms every task to th e best of his
ab ilities" and earned a nomination not
just "fo r his wo rk this past yea r, but
every year th a t he h as worked at the
university."
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Ann M a ri e McM a nu s, mo th e r of
main dining room cook Jim McManus,
on Jan . 25.
Ch es t e r C oo k, fath e r o f Curtis
Cook, dean of the School of Business,
on Feb. 3.
R o b e rt Thin g, fa th e r o f Brothe r
Thomas Thing, Unive rsity Ministry
associate minister, on Feb. 10.
R ay H o ll a nd, fath e r of Brad
Holland, men's h ead basketball coach,
on Feb. 13 .

Off Campus

John Frazer of M edi a S e rv ices
invites all USD community members to
the Spring Harp Fest and Family Picnic
A p ril 22 a t th e H arry G r iffin Pa rk
Amphitheater in La Mesa.
Fro m n oon to 6 p. m., pa rtic ipan ts
will enj oy music, games and prize giveaways.

"S ilberio h as always h ad an eye fo r
detail," says Roch a. "He h as shown the
ability to lead small groups of employees in special tasks. H e is we ll liked by
h is peers. "
Bobadilla's first post at USD was the
no rt h east sect ion of ca m p us t ha t
includes the softball and baseball fields.
Talk about an easy transition.
"I didn't have a lot of time to watch
the [US D] base ball tea m, bu t so metimes I'd watch an inning or two," says
Bobad illa.

t
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Letters:

John McNamara, vice pres ident fo r
University Relations, writes: "The entire
McNamara family would like to thank
each on e of you who so thoughtfully
remembered us on the occas ion of my
mother's death. Your prayers, Masses and
other exp ress ions of co ncern are ve ry
much appreciated by each one of us."

Mary Quick , acting d irector, Special
Projects, writes: "On behalf of my family, I would like to take this opportunity
to thank the entire campus co mmun ity
fo r its kindness, prayers and express ions
of sympathy during a difficult time, the
death of my mother. The support of so
many excep tional people is a wond erful
gift."

The gardener-turned-family man still
plays fo r a co mmunity men 's h ardba ll
tea m eve ry week. H e plays third base
and says he's still a pretty good h itter.
"I don 't h ave a lot of time to play
these days, but I try," Bobadilla says. "If
I don't play after wo rk, I head h ome
and help my children with their homework. "

-John Titchen

